
April 1 
Our Nation & It’s Leadership  

Therefore I exhort first of all  
that supplications, prayers, 

intercessions, & giving of thanks 

be made for all men, for kings  

and all who are in authority… 
1 Tim 2:1-2a  

Father, we ask that You draw the people  

of our nation together in love and unity,  

and bring to salvation our nation’s leaders,  

that they would seek Your wisdom, be led  

by Your Spirit, and give You glory.  

April 2 
Happy Birthday Pastor Albert! 

Our Pastors  
And I will give you pastors  
according to mine heart,  
which shall feed you with 

knowledge and understanding. 
Jeremiah 3:15 

Father, anoint our pastors and leaders as  

we put ourselves in agreement with them. 

We ask in Jesus’ name that you would  

minister to our pastors and leaders and  

increase their knowledge and understanding,  

bless their lives, their families, and homes.  

April 3 
1st Wednesday Ministry  

 So then faith comes by  

hearing, and hearing  

by the Word of God.  

Romans 10:17 

Father, we pray, for those gathered for  

Bible Study tonight to hear Your Word,  

their faith will be fed, developed,  

and energized in Jesus’ name.  

April 4 
Strong Marriages 

 However, each one of you  

also must love his wife as he  

loves himself, and the wife  

must respect her husband. 

Ephesians 5:33 

Father, we pray that Your will  

for marriage be fulfilled in our families  

as You guide us in our daily lives to  

live in the fullness of Your Word. 

We stand with those at Generations,  

who through faith and patience, are  

seeking a mate, that they will inherit  

the promise.   

April 5 
Rayford Hope 

 But the needy will not always  

be forgotten, nor the hope of  

the afflicted ever perish.  

Psalms 9:18 

Father, we thank You that our church has a  
heart and the compassion of Jesus to minister  

to the poor and needy of our community.   
We ask that the people that receive from  
the ministry of Rayford Hope would also  

receive the love and compassion of  
Jesus’ heart for them.  

April 6 
Men’s Bible Study 

But we will devote  

ourselves to prayer and to 

the ministry of the Word. 

Acts 6:4 

Father, we pray for our mighty men of G’Church  

that as they prepare their hearts to be good ground  

for the Word, You will minister life to each of them,  

give them direction, and make the Word come  

alive in their hearts in Jesus’ name. 

The steps of a good man are ordered by the LORD:  

and he delights in his way. Psalms 37:23 

April 7 
Picnic Sunday-Filled with Joy 

May you be filled with joy,  
always thanking the Father,  

who has enabled you to  
share the inheritance that  

belongs to God's holy people, 
who live in the light. 

Colossians 1:11-12 NLT 

Father, thank You for the joy that overflows 
 in our lives as we walk in the light that  

 comes from living in relationship with You.  
May we share this love with the G’Church family  

as we fellowship around the Picnic today.  
In Jesus’ name we ask that You keep everyone,  

all the children, safe from any injuries today.  

April 8 
Ministering To Each Other 

As iron sharpens iron,  
a friend sharpens a friend. KJV 

It takes a grinding wheel to 
sharpen a blade,  

and so one person sharpens  
the character of another. TPT 

Proverbs 27:17 

Lord, You have blessed G’Church with many  

solid Christians that are willing to reach out to  

one another and build each others’ character. 

Guide us to always be motivated by Your  

love and compassion to help each other  

to grow and mature in Christ.  

April 9 
The Harvest 

Then He said to them, “The  

harvest truly is great, but the 

laborers are few; therefore 

pray the Lord of the harvest to 

send out laborers into His 

harvest.”  Luke 10:2  

Father, we pray, as Jesus’ return draws  
nearer, we are filled with an urgency to  

win souls. We are strong in the Lord and  
the power of His might, help us to recognize  

and be fearless when opportunities to  
share the Gospel are placed before us.  

Ephesians 6:10 

April 10  
Secure Jobs for our People 

And my God shall supply  

all your need according  

to His riches in glory  

by Christ Jesus. 

Philippians 4:19 

Father, we pray that You bless and  
provide job positions for Your people  

according to their gifts, talents, abilities,  
passions, and ministries. Because “The  

steps of a good man are ordered by the LORD,” 
we ask that You would lead them to the right  
places, give them wisdom and insight as to  

where to apply in Jesus’ name. 

April 11 
Spring HomeLife Begins 

The entrance of Your  

words gives light;  

It gives understanding  

to the simple. 

Psalms 119:130 

Father, we pray that the light of Your word 

brings continual revelation however we meet 

together for HomeLife. May Your anointing  

be on every group leader and each member 

as we read, study, worship, pray, and  

fellowship in Jesus’ name.  

April 12 
Worship In Spirit and Truth 
Yet a time is coming and has now 

come when the true worshipers will 

worship the Father in spirit  

and truth, for they are the kind of 

worshipers the Father seeks. 

John 4:23  

Father, we pray that Generations Church  

desires the closest possible relationship with  

our God through praise and reverential  

worship.  We desire that our worship be  

pleasing to You and that Your truth will  

flow into our lives through our worship.  

April 13 
Preach The Kingdom, 

Heal The Sick 

He sent them to preach  

the kingdom of God  

and to heal the sick. 

Luke 9:2 

Father, we take this commission to preach  

the Kingdom and heal the sick seriously.  

We are ready and willing to share what You 

have given to us with others. Open the eyes  

of our spirits to see opportunities to share  

the Gospel and give us words of healing and 

openings to pray for the sick in Jesus’ name.  

April 14 Missions Sunday 
GGO & 100 Club Churches 

 And He said to them,  

“Go into all the world and  

preach the gospel  

to all creation.” 

Mark 16:15 

Father, we pray for these churches and  

those to come, that they “flourish in the faith”  

in their ministry, growth and endurance.   

In Jesus’ name we ask that You would  

continue to bring in the funds that would  

allow us to carry on building life-giving  

churches around the world. 

April 15 
Our Military 

 For He shall give His  

angels charge over you,  

to keep you in all your ways.  

Psalms 91:11 

Father, in the name of Jesus, we cover  

our military with the protecting power  

of the Blood of Jesus.  We ask that  

You that give Your angels charge over  

them to keep them in all their ways.  

April 16 
Our Children 

All your children shall be  

taught by the LORD,  

and great shall be the  

peace of your children. 

Isaiah 54:13 

Father, we pray for our children and thank  

You for Your promise that all our children 

will be taught by You and that they will have 

great peace. We ask that You would guide us 

and give us wisdom in raising them so they  

will know You and serve You all the days 

of their lives. 

April 17 
G’Church Ministers 

Meanwhile praying also for us, 

that God would open to us a 

door for the word, to speak  

the mystery of Christ. 

Colossians 4:3 

Father, we pray that You would open doors  

for Your ministers to boldly speak the words  

of life to a dying world in Jesus’ name! Open  

doors to minister the Kingdom, pray for the  
sick, and raise the dead in Jesus’ name. As  

we have freely received, we freely give.  

(We’ve all been given the ministry of  

reconciliation. 2 Corinthians 5:18)  

April 18 
Walk in Love 

Eagerly pursue and seek to 
acquire [this] love [make it  
your aim, your great quest] 
1 Corinthians 14:1a AMP  

 Let love be your highest goal. 
1 Corinthians 14:1a NLT 

Father, we pray that You help us to clothe  

ourselves* in the love of God, and Your  

love be what people see in us.  

*And the most important piece of clothing you must 

wear is love. Love is what binds us all together in 

perfect harmony.”  Colossians 3:14 NLT 



April 25 
Be Imitators of God 

 Therefore be imitators of God 
[copy Him and follow His  
example], as well beloved  

children [imitate their father] 
Ephesians 5:1 AMP 

Therefore be imitators of God  
as dear children. NKJV 

Father, we pray, that as we exhibit the fruit of the 

Spirit, walk in Your ways, and think Your thoughts, 

that we will become more like Jesus every day. 
 

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,  

longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,  

meekness, temperance. Galatians 5:22-23 

April 26 
Spanish Ladies Bible Study 

Break open your Word within me 

until revelation light shines out! 

Those with open hearts are  

given insight into Your plans. 

Ps 119:130 TPT 

Father, we pray that the light of Your Word 

brings continual revelation as we read,  

study, and meditate it. Bless this class  

of ladies as they seek revelation  

knowledge from You in Jesus’ name  

April 27 
Return of our Prodigals 

For this my son was dead  

and is alive again; he was  

lost and is found.  

Luke 15:24a 

Father, we pray that the Holy Spirit draws back  

in love Your prodigal sons and daughters in  

restoration and fellowship with You. We pray  

for healing of any hurts that have kept them  

away from fellowship with believers. 
 

Above all things have fervent love for one  
another, for "love will cover a multitude of sins.” 

1 Peter 4:8 

April 28 
Illuminate Teens 

That the God of our  

Lord Jesus Christ, the Father  

of glory, may give to you the  

spirit of wisdom and revelation  

in the knowledge of Him. 
Ephesians 1:17 

Abba, we pray for the teens here at G’Church that  

we love so much. It is our heart’s desire to pass 

along to them what You have placed in our hearts. 

We pray that You would give each one of them  

the spirit of wisdom and revelation of an intimate  

relationship knowledge of Jesus. 

April 29 
Jesus is Praying for Us 

Who then will condemn us? Will 
Christ Jesus? No, for he is the 
one who died for us and was 

raised to life for us and is sitting 
at the place of highest honor next 

to God, pleading for us. 
Rom 8:34 NLT 

Father, what an amazing provision You have  

made for us through Your Son. Jesus, the  

Anointed One, is interceding, praying  

perfect prayers for us at Your right hand. 

We can truly live in confidence and trust 

that we are loved and cared for by God. 

April 30 
People Drawn to Jesus 

at G’Church 

“And I, if I am lifted up  

from the earth, will draw  

all peoples to Myself."  

John 12:32-33 

Father, we ask that You would draw people 

to Generations Church that we may lead 

them to a living relationship with Jesus,  

equip them as disciples, witnesses, and 

able ministers of the Gospel for Your 

plans and purposes. 

April 19 
Unsaved Loved Ones 

So they said, "Believe on  

the Lord Jesus Christ,  

and you will be saved,  

you and your household."  

Acts 16:31 

Father, we ask in Jesus’ mighty name that our  

family members would receive understanding of  

the love of God that is in Jesus and what He did 

 by His work on the cross and each and every  

family member would believe and accept Him  

and become children of God. 

April 20 
Our Missionaries 

Now after this the Lord  

appointed 70 others, and sent 

them in pairs ahead of Him to 

every city and place where He 

Himself was going to come. 
Luke 10:1 

Father, we pray for those whom You send  

to the nations, that their calling produces  

a great harvest for the kingdom of God.   

We ask that You would give them joy in  

the tasks at hand and plenty of resources  

to accomplish all that You have sent  

them to do. In Jesus’ name.  

April 21 
Our Grandchildren 

But the mercy of the LORD is 

from everlasting to everlasting 

on those who fear Him,  

and His righteousness to  

children’s children. 
Psalms 103:17 

Lord, we pray today for our grandchildren.  

In Jesus’ name we ask that Your hand  

would be on their lives to lead them in  

the way of righteousness, to protect them,  

to provide for their needs and that they  

would be a blessing everywhere they go.  

April 22 
The Boldness to Witness 

Now, Lord, look on their  

threats, and grant to Your  

servants that with all boldness 

they may speak Your word. 

Acts 4:29 

Father, we pray, as we’re empowered by  

the Holy Spirit, that our faith overcomes  

fear in sharing the Gospel and ministering  

to the needs of the people in Jesus’ name.  

April 23 
Forever Trusting God 

For I know the One in whom 

I trust, and I am sure that He 

is able to guard what I have 

entrusted to Him until the day 

of His return. 

2 Timothy 1:12b 

Father God, I have trusted You with many cares, 

hurts, worries, financial needs, health issues, and 

more. I know that You are the great Jehovah that 

keeps His promises and that even when I don’t 

see it You’re working. With many saints we sing 

‘Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus, and know that 

You are who You say You are. 

April 24 
Word of God in Our Life 

For the word of God is living  

and active. Sharper than any 

double-edged sword, it  

penetrates even to dividing soul 

and spirit, joints and marrow;  

it judges the thoughts and  

attitudes of the heart. 
Hebrews 4:12 

Father, we come before You with open hearts  

and open minds to receive from Your life-giving 

Word. We stand before You sincere and pray that 

as we put Your Word in our heart, in our mouth, and 

act on it, Your Word will become reality in our life. 

We are ready to allow Your Word to cleanse any 

sins and/or impurities from our lives. We want to 

stand before You with clean hands and a  

clean heart because we love You. Ps. 24:4 

Daily Prayer Calendar  

April 2024 

Generations Church 

Praying the Scriptures 

Prayer is a means of communication, a way to contact our 

heavenly Father. When we combine prayer with faith in  

God’s Word, prayer is the way His power can be released  

to meet our needs, allowing Him to get involved in our lives.   

It is an awesome experience to open ourselves and freely 

share our hearts and requests with a loving God.  As we pray 

the Scriptures-we know we are praying in line with His will. 

Ephesians 6:18 tells us, “Pray passionately in the Spirit,  

as you constantly intercede with every form of prayer at all 

times. Pray the blessings of God upon all His believers.” TPT 

This Daily Prayer Calendar is set up so that the entire G’Church 

family can pray collectively over the same thing each day.  We 

have included a scripture that would be good to pray over each 

one, as well as a sample prayer for those who are unfamiliar 

with praying the scriptures.  We hope this daily guide will be a 

blessing for you and your family. 


